
Vote for Freedom Headquarters 
AARON HENRY for Governor 
1072 Lynch Street, ~oom 10 
Jackaon, Mtaaiss1pp1 39203 

EVENTS IN MISSISSIPPI ~OVEHBER 1 and 2: 

Noyember l--JACKSON--~1colas ~oaanquct, British subject ' and Yale University 
student, and Robert Honeyaucker, Negro senior at Tougaloo College ("so a ) 
here, wer e arrested while a ttempting to enter a London' Royal Philharmonic 
Symphony concert at & Jackson ~ublic aud~tortum. While they h~d bought 
t i ckets on publio sale, they were told that only Jackson Music AssociAtion 
members were being admitted . The next day they were released on· $500 bond 
each. They ere to appear for t.rial Mondny, N.ovember 4 on charges of 
disturbing the _peace . 

Noyember 1--NATCHEZ--.eruce Payne, Oakland, Calif. , Yale Univer.sity under
graduate student, was forced out of a "Freedom ·vote-mobile " and beaten by 
four white men here.. Tho four followed Pl!yne and two other ''Freedom Vote" 
workers from Port Gibson where tho beating ocoured , J:or 42 miles ·to Natc1'Jez. 
They were warned ~o stay out or Natchez. 

November 1--TATE COUNTY--Hugh Smith, Menlo Park, Caltf., Stanford University 
student, was shot at three times in his car here. Recogntz~~ by onlookeps 
al'ter an earlier J;rip to deliver "Freedom Vote '' workers, two shots were 
1'1ned over his hea,d and one into the ground as he drove !Jway. 

Noyember 2--JACKSON--Four SNCO workers were stopped by three Rankir ~our. .• 
pa~rol oars and tol d to leave the airport. They went there to pick up. 
rented care and· see Bob Moses, Campaign Manager for thll "Freedom Vote ' 
drive, orr to Me~his. Moses was questioned and released, the other four 
were told to leave or go to Ja1.1, despite their insistence that car rent al 
papers were being delivered to them. The four 1nc~uded Charlie Cob~, 
Springtield, Mass.; Langston Mitchell, New Orleans, La. ; Jesse Harris, 
Jaokaon, Miss., .and Ivanhoe Donaldson of New York Ci ty. 

November 2--JACKSON--David nennis , doRt Field Secretary here and Michael 
slijer, SNCC worker ef Atlanta, were stopped by airport police and inter
ro&ated while bringing car rental pape.ra to SNCC workers at the airport. 
'l'e:ping them "The Fe.deral government aoesn•t have jurisdiction over this 
airport," the ~atrolmen threatened the two with jail lind ehllrses of trespass. 
Meanwhile, four SNCC workers were forced to kepp their hands on their oar 
for 111ore than an hour during interrogati.on by police. One officer t wice 
rapped Ivanhoe ~onald~on on the knuckles, The officer ala~ placed hi a 
pistol at Donaldson's head and threatened to kill him : All were £1nally 
re~eesed after threat~a . 

No¥ember 2--NATCHEZ--George Greene, SNCC worker from Greenwood, Miss., and 
Brl).ce .Payne were .. on the way from, Nstchez to Fayette· t o. work with their 
"Freedom Votemoblle." Near Natchez the four me.n who beat ~ayne the day 
bef ore were observed following. Greene tried to out-race them unaucceas
fu~ly end was forced ot1 the road where Greene was ordered out of the oar 
at pistol point. Swiftly moving the car onto the highway, Greeno oacaped 
only after the car was shot at three times. One bulle~: entered the rea~ , 
one grazed the aide , the other hi t the left rear tire causing a slow le~k. 
Skilll'ully manipulating through trs.ft'ic, Greene managed t o e.nter a side 
stre-t unnoticed and fiXed the tire. 
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~Oye!Dber 2--JJ\CKSON--Jesse Davis , SNCC worker from here w~;~s aanvassing for 
Freedom Votes" on a corner near o oat'e when a po11cemon told him he lilas 

blocking traffic and subject to arrest and then left . Several minutes late 
he returned with a~ ddditional policeman who said Da vis was under arrest, 
charged with snatching a purse. He was placed. in tl'le patrol car, told he 
was being taken to be identified by the woman whose purse was alleelgediy 
stolen . Instead, he was taken to a White residential district end put out 
of the car . Afie_r a 3-block walk, Davis riotic11d the policeman gathering t1 
crOl'd of white men around him, apparently attempting to create a hostile 
mob. A Negro motorist came by and fortunat9ly offered him a life to town. 

November 2--JJ\CKSON--l'rea Goff, White Stanford Uh1.versity ~Calif.) student, 
was or~ered out of 'l Negro care by police. They told him It ' e okay to buy 
a coke in a nagger cere but not to 5it in one. If you want to live with 
niggers, do it outside or M1ss1ss1pp1." 

NgyS'mber 2--MORTON--Two female CORB workers, Lenora Thurmond and Doris 
Erskine, were canva-ssing for votes in the unofficial "Freedom Vote" campaign 
here when they were ordered out of town by local police. 

November 2--YAZOO CI'l'Y--Georae R'lymonsl, Tehodus Howi tt and John Lee Wntt, 
CORE and SNCC workers planning to canvass tor votes here were ta1.1cd by 
police officers each place they went. This made their work impossible t>nd 
tbey le1't town with police following for some distance . 

tloyember 2.-- ROSEDJILE- - John Lewis, Chairman of SNCC, Bt-uce Gordon ond L(>wrenr P 
DiBlvort were convaB5Ar\g here khen police stopped them and escorted them out 
of town . '!'hey lett here for Cle.veland, Miss . where they were stopped by 
police and told not to be in town after sundown. ~hey~re escorted by police 
to Mound Ba-you, Miss. t>~he,re the;v i'Olltooted " lOCDl v·ot(l worker ond roturnnd 
to blevolond unmoles~e~. 

November 2--BELZOlfi--Willfe Shaw was arrestad for "parking too close to o 
fire hydrant" during his canvassing for "Freedom Votes." !Us bond wns s e t 
at $100 ;md released . · · .-

Noy~mber 2--JACKSO'I--J) "Freedom Vote " worker here canvassing at a 1'ootball 
gome at the Jocl<son Stat.e College (Negro) Wll'l tolq by police to eltlier stop 
his act1vit1c'l and stt down or ,be l!rrestcd. 

November 2--GRBENWOOD--Five "E're<!dom ·V.ote" workers wer<:< arrested here today 
by 'local p.ol1c.o. .Tane St o111bridge-, Dorothy Higgins, Dick Fry, Willie Earl 
James and Frank Hirsch had sot up a sidewal k voting booth to collect ballots. 
When tpey began singing Freedom Songs to attract attention to tbe booth, 
ool1co order,ed them to move Qn ~ceo use they .,.oro ·on pri vo t~ property o-nd 
distor bing the peace . Fry told the officer they wGre on publio- ~rdperty, 
whereon the five were arrested for blocking tho sidewalk end for r efusing 
to obey on '!lfficor. Tho1r bo~ 'ljllS act at .$100 ·Qach ond they c:.:-e no~< :Ln jail. 
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Nnvc~ber 2--PICAYUNE-----Thre~ Rn~tiesburg Negroes and two whi te Yale 
University stuiJents were canvassing for "Freedom Votes '' ot o tedera1 
hou~ing projact here. Wh~n they l oft the housing devel opment, police 
worO waiting for them. Tho i'tvo we-re taken to th~ polioo stlltion ror 
twQ hours or interrogation. When they r eturned to their car ln the court 
housC> vorking lot thoy fouhd 1t di1'f1cul t t o atprt. It was discovor<~d 
that t horo woe water in t ho gne tank. The car was pushed to tho· noa:rest 
s ervice station where work waa t!one to rectify tho damage. 

~bor 2--GENZRAL MISSISSIPPI--Campg1gn workers in the unoffioiol 
~alloting listin~ Aoron ~onry, Negro pharmacist a s candidate for Governor 
c3t':•Miasissippi o.ild the Rev. Edwin King, o white M.cthocl1st minister os 
eand1dato for Lioutonnnt Gove rnor, re ported incidents of arrest , de t eneion, 
harraasment ancl questioning througnout the day a nd night. Commun1t1cs 
reporting such tnc1dcnts included Belzoni, Lelnnd, Tupo1.o, Hattiesburg. 
nnd many others . 
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